President’s Council Agenda
Thursday, February 6th, 2020 | W20-400 | 7:30 pm

1. **President’s Report**  
   *Nico Salinas (nsalinas)*  
   1.1. Welcome & Roll Call  
   1.2. Spring Semester Calendar  
   1.3. Announcement from Office of the First Year

2. **Vice President’s Report**  
   *Diego Escobedo (diegoesc)*  
   2.1. Presentation and Vote on Phi Sigma Rho

3. **Judicial Committee Report**  
   *Jaya Kambhampaty (jambham)*  
   3.1. Vote for JudComm Officer Slate

4. **Risk Management Report**  
   *Jan Wojcik (wojcik)*  
   4.1. RMC Training this weekend  
   4.2. Risk Manager’s Round Table

5. **Recruitment Report**  
   *Max Porelein (mporlein)*  
   5.1. CPW Event Registration with IFC internal form  
   5.2. IFC-wide CPW events

6. **Programming and Public Relations Report**  
   *Zach Rolfness (rolfness)*  
   6.1. Presentation of new IFC logo  
   6.2. Greek Week proposal

7. **Sexual Misconduct Prevention Committee Report**  
   *Swochchhanda Shrestha (swoosh73)*  
   7.1. IFC Representation in PLEASURE

8. **Treasurer Report**  
   *Sam Costa (samuelco)*  
   8.1. Vote of the Full Year Budget  
   8.2. Vote of the Spring Budget

9. **Open Floor**